
BREEDING EWES -  705                  Auctioneer - Robert Meadmore 
 

Whilst the wet weather may not suit everybody, it certainly bought a crowd of purchasers to 
Hereford today.  A good show of sheep, with a selection of yearlings to flock aged ewes.  Best 
Suffolk yearlings to £153, with other good pens between £140 and £144, four year olds to £126 and 
others at £122 etc.  Texel yearlings enjoyed a good day, with some very smart bunches on offer, 
topping at £152 with several pens between £145 and £150.   
 
2 and 3 year olds to £130, and again at £128, £125 and £123.  Welsh Mule yearlings to £138, 
smaller pens to £120, aged Mules to £72.  North Country yearlings to £140 with 3’s and 4’s to £106.  
Careful shoppers could buy ewes between £80 to £100, but the average of £123 reflected the good 
quality on offer. 

  
Overall Average - £122.73 

 
 

BREEDING RAMS - 76               Auctioneers - Richard Hyde/Robert Meadmore 
 
Peter Elkington’s annual production sale drew a good crowd of spirited buyers with excellent results 
as follows: 

Commercial Ram Section 
       
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

WEEKLY SALE OF 

  3300 SHEEP 
705 BREEDING EWES 
2453 STORE LAMBS  
76 BREEDING RAMS 

 

TUESDAY 25th AUGUST 2020  
Tel: 01432 761882 

Breed Guineas 

Beltex yearlings  800 x 3, 700 x 2 

Texel/Beltex yearlings  730, 550, 520, 500 x 2 

Texel yearlings  720, 500 x 2, 400 x 2 

Charollais yrlgs  700, 500 x 2, 450 

Charollais f/mouth 700, 500 x 2, 450 

Breed Guineas 

Texel yearlings 730, 720, 520, 450 

Texel 4 years 240, 210 

Charollais yearlings 700, 500, 450 

Beltex x Texel yearlings 800, 700 



We are operating a drop and go system for vendors 
All purchasers must register with the office prior to 

sale 
 

TUESDAY 1st SEPTEMBER 
Second Special Sale of 5500 SHEEP 

2250 YEARLING EWES 
To include: 

920 Suffolk x Mules 
900 Texel x Mules 
450 Welsh Mules 

Catalogue available 
600 BREEDING EWES (all breeds & ages) 

2500 STORE LAMBS 
Commercial ewe and store lamb entries  

by Friday 28th August at 10.00am 

Due to the Bank Holiday on  
Monday 31st August this is an absolute deadline 

80 BREEDING RAMS 
Ram entries by Thursday 27th August at 5.00pm 

REARING/WEANED CALVES 
Please check website for entries 

 
WEDNESDAY 2nd SEPTEMBER  

SHEEP 
 DROP AND GO SERVICE 

PRIME LAMBS - 10.00am 
CULL EWES - 11.00am 

 All sheep penned on arrival 
 

THURSDAY 3rd SEPTEMBER 
At 11.00am 

Catalogued sale of 

400 STORE CATTLE 
FEEDING & STOCK BULLS 

COWS & CALVES 
BARREN COWS 

Native and continental breeds 
Entries for catalogue to the office by 
Wednesday 26th August at 12 noon 

 
TUESDAY 8th SEPTEMBER 

4000 SHEEP 
1500 BREEDING EWES 

Yearlings to full mouth 
2500 STORE LAMBS 

REARING/WEANED CALVES 
Please check website for entries 

100 BREEDING RAMS 
Ram entries close Thursday 3rd September at 5.00pm 

Ewe/lamb entries close Friday 4th September at 10.00am 

H.M.A. Ltd. The Livestock Centre, Roman Road, Hereford HR4 7AN 
Tel:  01432 761882   fax: 01432 760720  

www.herefordmarket.co.uk  hma@herefordmarket.com 



STORE LAMBS - 2453               Auctioneer - Greg Christopher 
 
A similar entry of lambs with less strength than last week met a very similar trade with the 
longer keeping lambs slightly dearer than last week.  The strongest lambs a shade easier on 
the week reflected in reduced deadweight quotes, however live auctions and supply & 
demand seeing the finished trade lift. 
 
Strongest lambs to £89.20, with several other bunches trading £77 to £86.  Another good 
show of farming lambs - these keenly sought and trading from £70 to £76.50.  Several 
large bunches trading mid £70’s.  Plainer types £70 to £73 and slightly less money. 
 
A large show of medium keeping lambs - these a stand-on trade, the better bred types £66 
to £70, looser coated lambs £64 to £68 and look well sold. 
 
Longer keep lambs continue to look exceptionally well sold with the better bred lambs 
nearly all £60, with no end in the late £50’s.  Very small and plainer types nearly all £50 
plus, with only a handful trading from £38 to £47.  A large show of ram lambs - these 
generally more farming sorts, the strength nearly all £75 to £85.  Farming sorts from £65 to 
£74.50 with several bunches trading from £70 to £74.  Plainer and harder bred types £63 to 
£69.50.  Several Mule ram lambs - these £60 to £68 for the stronger sorts.  Smaller, longer 
term types from £48 to £58. 
 
Another good entry required next week with the sale to follow 2500-3000 breeding ewes.   

 
Please note due to the Bank Holiday next week all entries for the 1st September sale 

need to be received by 10.00am prompt on Friday 28th August. 
 

 Overall average - £65.65 

 
REARING CALVES                       Auctioneer - Richard Hyde 

 
  

Quality calves and weanlings required every week 
Please telephone the office to discuss your sales 

 
 

 MIXED LAMBS (£) RAM LAMBS (£) EWE LAMBS (£) 

TEXEL 86.00 81.80 - 

CHAROLLAIS 89.20 78.00 - 

SUFFOLKS 83.50 74.00 - 

WELSH MULES 67.00 70.00 - 

WELSH 54.50 73.00 - 


